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Isatou Ceesay is being supported by WasteAid to help 
spread plastic recycling to villages in the Gambia, 
improving health and creating employment opportunities.
The project is being supported by #Pennies4Plastics
Photo Credit: Luke Duggleby

Donations Received in 2018: 
€245,472  and £123,920

Thank you for your support

Health
Freedom Mobility Tanzania Motivation £10,000
Borehole Zambia CMS Ireland £8,496
Rain Water Harvesting Uganda Fields of Life €10,000 
Borehole for 3 communities Uganda Fields of Life €7,000 
Ibba Health Project South Sudan CMS Ireland £2,000
Kindergarten renovation India Dr Graham’s Homes €5,000
Boreholes/hand pumps Uganda Fields of Life £10,555
Women’s Health Nepal CMS Ireland €6,000

Education
Nursery & Primary School Rwanda CMS Ireland £15,120
Functional Literacy Bangladesh Feed the Minds £10,167
Orphans & Vulnerable Zimbabwe Tearfund Ireland €9,000
Youth Refugee Egypt CMS Ireland £5,400
Safe schools & Homes Uganda Fields of Life £10,555
What in the World Series Multiple KMF Productions €2,000
Employment for IDPs Lebanon/IraqChristian Aid €7,000
Learning Centres Lebanon Tearfund Ireland €15,000

Education (cont)
I am a Girl Project Uganda Fields of Life €10,000 
Literacy for Farmers Uganda Feed the Minds €6,000
Refugee Training Egypt CMS Ireland £5,750

Rural Development
Agriculture & Literacy Ghana Feed the Minds £12,515
Conservation Farming Tanzania Team Hope £2,827
Climate Resilience  Angola Christian Aid £8,500
Coffee Farmers Burundi Christian Aid £12,000
Seeds for landless Uganda Self Help Africa €10,000
Garden Project Argentina SAMS £10,431
Macadamia Farmers Burundi Christian Aid €6,000
Food Security Malawi Self Help Africa €15,000

Disaster Relief Response
Rohingya Skin Diseases  Bangladesh TMTEL €15,000



A Message from the Chairperson:Bishops’ Appeal is the ‘World Developmentand Disasters Relief Fund’ of the Church ofIreland. Launched almost fifty years ago,Bishops’ Appeal has provided much neededfunding and support to many countries wherepeople are in desperate need. Its currentemphasis is on rural development, health andeducation projects as well as responding ofcourse, to major disaster situations. Everysecond year, by way of the HarmanScholarship, Bishops' Appeal supports anoverseas student to come to Ireland and gainpractical and valuable knowledge here. It iscurrently involved too in awarding grants tovolunteers willing to teach English as a foreign language under the TEFL Programmeto refugees who have recently arrived inIreland.Over the years, Bishops’ Appeal has partneredwith church mission agencies, NGOs, diocesesand parishes, as well as with communitiesoverseas, to encourage and enable  supportfor particular projects. The fund is overseenby the Bishops’ Appeal Committee and we donot prioritise the provision of new buildingsand materials, focusing more on sustainability issues such as removing thecomplex barriers to education or to food security.We believe that education is vital in the rolewe play and in recent years we have been 

very well served by ourEducation & Development.Advisor, Ms Lydia Monds. Lydia addresses globalissues within the community context.These are centred on Justice issues such asClimate Change and Sustainable Developmentexamined from a biblical perspective, withemphasis on the Christian responsibility toreach out to the poor and marginalised.In this leaflet you will get a sense of some ofthe projects we have supported over the lastyear. Sadly, in 2018 our funds dropped off andthis has meant we have been unable to assistall the agencies who have sought funding forwork worthy of our support. As Chair of theCommittee, I want to thank all those whohave contributed towards the work ofBishops’ Appeal in the past and to requestyour continued financial goodwill. I am awareof the many demands placed on individuals,parishes and dioceses at this time but I appealto you that it is incumbent upon each of us tomake sure that Bishops’ Appeal may be maintained as an important part of our charitable giving - for in comparison to somany throughout the world, we in Irelandhave been blessed with so much.
+ Patrick Tuam
Chair, Bishops’ Appeal Committee

NetsWork, a Derry and Raphoe DiocesanInitiative to provide training and mosquitonets to rural communities in Nigeriawrapped up in March 2014.  Over £100,000was raised to support this Christian Aidproject.Today, across several regions, this educationmeans that people understand how malariais contracted and prevented.  The number ofchildren under 5 sleeping under nets hasdoubled from 45% - 90%.Increased understanding, access to nets andthe ability to treat and mend nets means thatmalaria in women and children under 5 hasbeen reduced by 50%.  This has greatlyreduced mortality rates relating to malaria.
Solar Ovens for Amazonian Communities
in Bolivia funded by #Jars4Journeys

Our East Africa Appeal enabled Families
to Survive Prolonged DroughtLoko was dependant on selling firewood thatshe collected (walking 8 hours a day, 4 timesa week) for her only income.  When droughthit, Loko received a cow and goats to helpdiversify her income.  “I received one heifer
and two goats. I lost the heifer due to the
drought, but the goats survived, are giving
milk again and have given birth.  With the
drought there isn’t much milk – what we get
from the goats is small…but I can give this to
the children. Loko has been able to send oneof her daughters, Dida, to school, with fundsfrom her local self-help savings group. Shesays: “I am getting credit because I’m in the
savings group.  I have benefited through loans
when my children are sick, to take them to the
clinic and get medicines, or for essentials for
the house.  Those in the savings group are
better off than others.”  

Past Projects Impacting Lives Today

Education, Training and Mosquito nets continue to
improve maternal and child health in Nigeria today.

Marcos Zavala lives in the Amazon Forest in
Nueva Bretania.  He is a dedicated Agroforester
and a recipient of a solar oven.  
Photo Credit: Christian Aid/Elaine Duigenan.

Cyclone Idai: Bishops’ Appeal has released over €20,000 to date
in response to the devastation caused by Cyclone Idai in
Mozambique, Malawi and Zimbabwe.

Loko Jarso, 32, lives in Yabello, southern Ethiopia.  



Yemen

Church of Ireland support for the crisis inYemen has spanned three years. In a country where three quarters of thepopulation (21 million out of 28 millionpeople) are in dire need of humanitarianassistance, andemergency supplies are beingstalled at ports, it can be difficult to knowwhere to begin.
Medical Support 2017:In 2017, Bishops’ Appeal supported anemergency medical response, providing fundsfor medication in the face of an epidemiccholera outbreak.
Short Term Emergency Relief 2018:Just before Christmas 2018 and in response toa Tearfund Appeal for emergency foodsupplies, individuals and parishes donated toprovide relief aid. The response on the groundin Yemen was immediate.  Tearfund Irelandsaid ‘….with special thanks to the Church ofIreland Bishops’ Appeal, we were able tocommit to funding a food distribution andnutrition and health programme that willsupport over 100 households for six months.’
Long Term Rehabilitation 2019:Following on from this, Bishops’ Appealsupported a longer term programme in theYemen to support 50 vulnerable familiesbecome food secure by providing tools and

materials, and training and coaching forwomen to keep kitchen gardens and raisechickens.Women with access to a small garden plot attheir home and with some previousagriculture experience received training andmaterials for the management of kitchengardens. The training included setup andmanagement of kitchen gardens, improvedhorticultural practices, soil fertility andconservation, and a selection of seeds androtation of crops to best provide for thenutritional needs of their families. Alongsideseeds, beneficiaries received a set of basicgardening tools. Three springs in the villageprovided water for the gardens, and theclimate allowed for growing vegetables allyear round. Other women received training andmentoring on household chicken rearingincluding feeding, prevention of disease,housing and best practices for poultryproduction. Cage materials, chicks, and aninitial 3-month supply of feed were providedto women on successful completion of thetraining. This training also targeted women who werepregnant or caring for children under five.Hygiene, safe water practices and nutritionaltraining has improved the health of suchfamilies and has reduced the child mortalityrate.

A Gender LensIf social and cultural norms reinforce thatyou are ‘less than’, you are far less likely toaccess training and resources, or health and income generating initiativesbeing offered in your community.  Therefore,every project that Bishops’ Appeal funds hasa gender lens.  Each partner agency workswith communities and their leaders to raiseawareness about the benefits of women’sparticipation so that the community itselfactively encourages women and all projectsreach a minimumquota.  This is alsoreplicated forpeople who aremost vulnerable,be they living withdisabilities orchild headedhouseholds.  Ireland wouldbenefit greatly ifwe could learnfrom this bestpractice.

Advocacy in AngolaBishops’ Appeal is also committed to fundingAdvocacy projects, which address the rootcauses of inequality and violence againstwomen and seek to change policies andincrease the number of women in leadership.A recent Christian Aid project funded inAngola works intensively with girls aged 10-17 to: • Reduce early marriage, early pregnancyand gender-based violence.• Support girls to stay and thrive at schooland develop the skills to earn anindependent income.• Empower girls to become catalysts forchange and vocal champions of genderequality within their families, schools andcommunities. 

Transforming Unjust StructuresBishops’ Appeal collaborated with theDiocese of Dublin and Glendalough’s Come &C Initiative to host the seminar‘Transforming Unjust Structures: GenderJustice’.  Three speakers addressed the issuefrom a Church, a National and a GlobalPerspective.  Participants were left withshocking statistics of the all-pervasiveness ofgender inequality and gender violence butalso with hope that the Kingdom values ofjust relationships is possible. 

Gender Justice

Sierra Leone: Phebian Alieu receives vocational
training in Auto Mechanics due to gender
quotas in programmes run by Christian Aid.

Girls in Angola enjoying a music and
movement activity as part of this Bishops'
Appeal funded project.

Emergency Relief

Kitchen Gardens



Food Security and Sustainable Living
in Uganda: Self Help AfricaFunding for a Self Help Africa project in theLake Bunyoni District of Uganda focused onimproving the lives of 1,000 households(subsistence farmers) in ways that alsoprotect the biodiversity of the lake.60% of the project participants targetedwere women, youth, and the Batwa tribe asthey face more barriers than others whenaccessing training and support.Rural households benefitted from a 25%increase in disposable income, improvedfood security and nutrition.Furthermore, 500 new jobs were created insustainable livelihood sectors includinghorticulture, beekeeping, mushroomproduction, small livestock, sustainableenergy and tourism. And community-lednatural resource management activities willlead to improved water availability, soilfertility and tree cover.

Disability Training: Motivation 
Tanzania 2018, Bishops’ Appeal funded ahealth project that supported people withmobility disabilities in the Kilimanjaroregion of Tanzania.  Not only are disabled people in the countryoften socially and economically excluded,with few opportunities to access educationand employment, but without an appropriatemobility device fitted to their individualrequirements and vital healthcareinformation they are vulnerable topotentially fatal pressure ulcers and urinaryinfections.  Many have never had awheelchair and are isolated at home.  Motivation helped 250 people withdisabilities (predominantly children) tobecome mobile and independent through theprovision of individually customisedwheelchairs or supportive seating.

Uganda 2019, Bishops’ Appeal fundedanother Motivation project, that is improvinghealth and livelihood opportunities for 768children with neurological and/or spinaldisorders and their family members. 

Pennies4Plastics/WasteAid#Pennies4Plastics was an exciting Lenteninitiative that celebrated God’s Creation,challenged us to make small changes duringLent that help protect this Creation, andraised vital funds for WasteAid whichsupports recycling in the Gambia, wheremany communities have no formal wastemanagement system.  An excellent resource was made available atwww.bishopsappeal.ireland.anglican.org/pennies4plastics).  

A Year in Highlights:

Filbert in his customised wheelchair

Baby Charity in her customised seat

Eight million ton of
plastic is ending up in
the oceans each year
- that’s the weight 
of roughly 
a billion
elephants.  


